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T .THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUD.ENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE

aoCJC HILL. soUr& c.UoLIN4, J1LD).&.i, ocro-. n, DU

at • Teadl Primary G....,._
55 Intermediate aad 70
Hl&h School

LE'l"S DO OUR PART.

ID a very short timo cit!zena of South Carolina wiD be civ~n
the opPOrtunity of mak1na their atate wet or dry. Much dipenCia

on the way our State coea. The_happineaa of IIWIY homee fo

stake. The Uvea of many yOUDI' people are in the baluee. TnJlv l~o.e-.;..
even more than we realize ,depen.ds on the vote cut tor ar
prohibition. Are we aa eoJJere students willing to stand
... the el8hteenth amendment n!peal<dl Do we want ret:UI'liiJ;;;-;,;0;:--;,:
of the o1d daya when women had no treedom, becauae
wu danaoroua 1 Are we &'Oin& to watch eomplaw>tly u nn>~>~-·1.,,.;,......,
pnda brlnp liquor back to place it before younaer and
memben of eoeletyf •
You uk what "'e are able to do?

·

EveryoDOof us who la eUrible

ca:n vote. We should be ashamed to ffill to uae our· opportunity.

Those of ua who can not aetuaUy vote can use our iD!Jn~ce tc;r
-c cauae whle.b au.re)y ia vital to every person alive tuday,
OUR THANKS FOR KIND WORDS. •

ReCently we received an encou.raging word of commendation
from some of our readers ttuouabout the State. Nothlna does
mueh for the morale of those wht.o M deavor to publlah thia newss;;A:r :u; an expreulon of approv&l. To thc:e o:;h"m we h:.ve plea.

ed we desire to upreaa our happineUand the hope that in the
_future we may CQntinue to 'ftrrant your appraiaal.
.-

Buy Your

·Hollingsworth
Hallow~en 

Candy
.
.... ,.,..,._

MT. GALLANT ICE CREAM
PARTIEb A 8PE'OIALTr
Block Crram 1a Two COlon

This Ad and Sc
Will introduu you to
A B~ Jumbo Ice Cream Soda
at

CALt:tOUN'S· DRUG STORE

~-B_E_L_K_'_S_~
'Attrnctive flannel jackets.. double breested styles in
navy, brown, green and red, aizes 14 to 20-----$3.95
Tbe trnlveult7 of TeDa bU
:-ect~-.ed. a tim edJUoa of
IPd traDI1aUon of tbe
laxr;m. u the K1D& Ja::ltl

prtakd m 1an. ~ Docau.e or sta

triCe upo:l tbe deftlopment of tbe
lllb laoauap aDd 11~=- ~t b&l
to be called ..Ule IP'"'~ 1n

Light weight

::::~. ...;,·

b!u3 and black all wool coat style

sweaters, witb and without colfara __$1.95, $2.45, $2..!Ni

.
'

BOY PALL PLOWERS AT

KimbaWa
'Flower Houae.

WHEN YOUR'E
GOING HOME
,Stop by t6e ,,
Carolina Grocery.
for all aorta of fruita
and · ...:mdiea ,
Carolina Grocery .
Trade st.

Rock

mn

Purol Pep and
Tiolene
Maraball Oil Co.
Roc:kBW.B.O.

TUCKER'S
56 .
Piece Set
Service for 8

BAVARIAN
. CHINA
Special

$18.00

TUCKER
JEWELRY CO.
K&ID

st. •

BPO&TIN'O GOODS
We ban a ~pldc Uae •f 8~ G9oal

We etrer

1••

~ prtca

&OCJ[ BILL !IA&DWAD: CO.

BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE
Nnr

Lou~

NeU to

~

.......

lfi.Uonal B&Dt

CODTOAI:tl'l

· $1.60 for 100
GENUINE

l£NGRA.VED -CARDS
4Z Stilea of Type to Select From

r

.The Record Prlntlac Co. '
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